
lino, and equaPin its depth, with thegroumf
well.broken up and the grass well covered-
the whole looking as if.it. was ready to mult
Into fineness under the Influence of the bar/
ro>v, and yet we most decide which is beat.
The best judges may differ about it. W.o
have oidy done the best wo can, and award
to \Vm. CL Wolf (Hemvood plow) first pre-
mium $10; David P. Brindlo (Smith &

D.iun plow) second premium $8 ;. B. IV.
Woodhurn (Gibb plow) third .premium $0 ;

Ilnnii Ar.i:x\NpEa Cornjian,
•John Wallace. Committee.

: BiVITLE’inVESTEttS.VIRGISM. "
T-.n'ihlv Execution hi/ our Arfillrry—soo lab-

els Killed dud Wounded—Our loss T>n
Killed and I'Jh-.ven Wounded,

Cheat ,Mountain, Thursday, Oct. 3.
'This morning, at one u’elnek, a portion ;of

Brig. Gen. Unyiiolds’ hrigndn. consisting of
three Ohio Regiments, the -4th und 25th, ami
'32(1, and portions of. six Tmliana regiments,
thc>7th, Dth, _ 13th,'14th, 15th, ami ITili, t>-
gclhcr with detachments of Bracken's Imli-
iinn, .Robinson's Ohio, ami Greenfield's Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, ami detachments of Howes’
regulars, Loomis's M-ehigan, and Damn’s Vir-
ginia Artillery, numbering in all 5000 men,
left Client Mountain, to make a reconnpi-sance.
in force in front of tin* enemy’s position/On
(iroenhrmr river, 12 miles distant.

(Nil. Ford's 32d Ohio, was sent forward to
hold ait important road; the occupation o|

which’prevented the enemy from Hanking our
main column.

. The expedition was to attack in front.of the
onemv’s fortifications. At 8 o’clock their
pickets retreated alter firing an ineffectual
volley. ■Kimball's, loth Indiana was imme-
itliatoiysciit. forward to .secure a position for
Loomis’s battery."' Ainmin's 2Lh Ohio de-
ployed as skirmishers on- the south slope of
the mountain.
w Loomis's-Baftory,'getting in position, sup-
ported by the 17th* Indinmi regiment, oncmcd
the battle.‘.The shot was immediately re-
sponded to by an enemy concealed in the
bush, but whuAvas’ soon routed by the 14th
l.idiana, with n loss nf’7 killed, a large iiuin-

■ Howe’s battery sapported-bV the 13th In-
diana fben moved forward, inking a p>siti'ni
300 yards nearer (he enemy's luriifieationa,
opening a brisk lire. ..Tiro tiring on both
sides wa's‘ almost incessant for one hour, nnr.
artillery doing gpnil’execution, judging from
the lamentable s!m*‘k<’of their. wounded.—l-
- enemy's battery.did comparatively little
injury, their guns being 100 much ,cleval'*d.

Our guns effectually silenced throe of their
guns* While, observations’-were being made
of the enemy’s Ibrtdlcations, oeenpying’thren
-more hoUrA, an Irregular artillery lire was
kept up. occupying the enemy’s attention.—
•Poring tlilh die 25th Ohio and 15th
I idblna rendered ellicient scvviee'iu scouting
the mountains before th? close of the rccon-
n-dssanco, which wai most satisfactory.

The enemy received heavy re enforcements
from their camps ne.iir . making
their strength about '15,000. Although this
teconnoissanee partakes more of the charac-
ter ofa regular engagement than any previ-
ous battle in Western A'irginia, our loss is
but 10 killed.and 1.1 wounded. It is impossi-
ble to ascertain the loss of the enemy. It will
not however hill short .of 500 killed and
wounded, as our art!lie y did terrible execu
lion.

Their camp was .situated on a slope of tin
mountain, supported by a number, of guns,
We captured infrtenn prisoners .from the ene-
my, and also n lot of cattle and horses.

The i*ocouuais«nvK'-(> proved entirely suc-
cessful, affording inf nnation relative tu the
enemy’s strength which coiilt] not IdO iww
iitlnmi by, wi«r Jii

Oni’frnujM u«‘ii»d nobly,
tboiMral OohmeP John.-don,

J-lK’ltsiHiVOliver cvnnmindod’ ibfi.robels.

.l . Fn,m jUkiOuri,
Syracuse, Mo„ OeL : l3.

fiSpoeiaV to the Str Laiifl Republican.] —

fien., Caim ron, accompanied by Adjutant
• General Tm»mavap«ut Saturday night at

Jctfetym City, and arrived in Tipton ahem
0 o’clock yesterday morning. Aftor break
fasting in camp they rode.over to this place,
six.milos, tin Imrsebaek, accompanied by (Jen.
Kreimrnt and tftaff.* Upon itsarrival here tin*
juirfcgjUled upon Gen; McKinstry, and after

half an hour with him, proceeded,
in company with him, Ids staff and I several
other gentlemen, to review Gen. McKinstry’s
division, which is mmaiuped here,*.

, At.the close of the review. Oii/r. Cameron
niU'Ja ji'faw welUiuiad;t:einarks to the troops,
expressing' tlio at the?
coixlition ■ he found them, and the
utmost (jonfidonco that in the hands ‘of such
jneri the lionor and success of our country’s
arms were safe. Loud cheers wonvgiven fur
Generals Cameron, Fremont and McKinstry,
aficr which Goii. Cameron and his party, ac-

companied hy Qen. Fremont and staff, went
Ly mil to Tipton, where they reviewed Gen.
Asboth's Division, which was also in excel-
lent condition. Thou they wont in a special
train to St. L -uis. '

It is 'understood that Gen. Cameron came
hero,, at the request pf the President, to ex-
amine into the condition ofaflairs in this De-
partment, ami that he professes himself high*
ly gratified, with the BonditiuiVuf Uonornl

. Vromqut’s army.
Col. Merrill’s cavalry.have gone down the

Osage on a scouting.expedition.
Generals McKinstry and Stanly are to re-

main hero, and not go Hast, as reported.
General Fremont is on tlio eve of m.'ving.

but is embarrassed by want of trans-
portation.

Within a few'days parties of rebels have
boon foraging sixty miles south of Sclalia.v

X have very late intelligence from Priced
army—my informant, a oiliz< 4p of this coun-
ty. (lesorb'.d, and is here to claim the amnesty
offered to rebels who lay down their arms.—
He.loft Price on Wednesday, a short distance;
south ofj dmstown, in'’Bales county, moving
southward.

Tie represents that great dissatisfaction ex-
ists in lb-ice’s army. Desertions occur every,
day, and if assurances could be convcj’cd to
them that t.hey would not bo. harshly dealt
with, he thinks that the greater part of thebtate Guard would lay down thou* arms and
return to'then homos.

They arc tired of war, and are only pre-vented from desertion; in large bodies by the
nesurnncos of their officers, that if thov are
caught they will be hung ns traitors, and bythe stories of terrible Union outrages which
are industriously circulated among them, jThe most exaggerated accounts .of atroci-ties committed by (air army, the destruction
of property, burning of towns, and ravishmentof women, are circulated and believed amon"
them'.;. . °

. rllight or ten other citizens of this oounty.
who belonged to his company desortod alongwith him, and* are ready to give themselves
up,

How TO Keep Appi.es.-~A. friend sends us
the enclosed, which ho says may. lie of prac-
tical use to some of our farmers at this Reason
of the year,—lf you want winter apples to
keep well, the fair following things must be
carefully observed:

1. See that the surface or outside of your ap-ples is perfectly free from moisture before yon
store them 'awn v.

.*■'* Avoid putting them in a. dump placewhore moisture will have access to them.Exclude them from the air by 1 hurrying
'ttmm eaiTTiTtlio ifrior the bettor, or

1001 * n with such earth,
,°P t JIoln "i ouol a temperature aspossdjlo, but so as to avoid frost; for boat, air

wbe,
l,'""r Ure.'lre t,no° itetivo agents that must,,

annles A"
, " ooncort> ?00" heat and rot yqurJ* ' l l‘ i. 1n same is equally true of win-

oabCa~nB n '‘(l “
f

8° ofall . oll ’’ l ’oot cr “l'B. such nsots ’ ,joot8
> p«-

L w’ Oct. 3 # istn

Oolite.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Samuel. Mc’powcll Aililams, dcc’d., Into- of

Register oi' Cumberland county to die subscriber,
residing in same township. ■ All persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to make inline:
diate payment, and those,, having claims will pre-
sent them, duly nut' enfieated, for settlement, to

.1 AMIi.S AXDEII.SOXV Administrator.
Dot. 10. ;

Nol icvi
account of John (*. Kitterman. omnialCd

of thb person had estate of Lewis Willtdl, j
li.u i ie. has been filed for confirmation at the Xj-
veiriber court.. i

l> ENM A MIX’- DUK E, Pm thmiotary.
Oet. 10, IStU.rMt • ‘

New FalLaud Winter Stylos
FOR

wm.m mw mm 9
...vVXT'ii';

North llaiiom' Sired

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
1 HE undersigned would respectfully cw

J. tbu uttuntron ol* the public to tfie large un

SPLENDID STOCK OF

Piece Goods and Ibailv-inadc

y.iw in storeof every variety .and stylo, a
a’ prices ii’ low us an bo found any where.

CLOTHS,
CASSI.MER-KS,

-VLSriNGS,
Of beautiful and .desirable Flyloa, which will he
made to order, or.sold per,yard, to'suit the taste o*
every customer. ‘

* A largo assortment of
SI 11 GTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,- •
- DIiAVVEUV
. IiANOKERCIIIEFS,

TIES,
: STOCKS,.. •• •

11 ALF-lIO<E, .

SF.SPENDKRS. &c:&c;

TRUNKS, TRUNKS!;
tfALISISS,- CAJUdST-Ji AGS,;

UMBRELLAS.
&c., &c.,‘ : n largo varieties,

MILITARY Ci'.OT 11I.VG,
Of o\cry description, .mrido. to Order at ahor
iiotici a id on reasonable terms,

public.is respectfully invited to given:
a call, as we feel donedent that our slock and price:
wiil compare favorably with any similar establish-
ment in town.

ISAAC LIVIXGSTOX,
North Ifanovir st., opposite the American House.

Oct. It), IMU.

First of the Season!

FALL GOODS!
BEAUTV,FASriIOXAKD CHEAPNESS

COMBINED!

First in Ihe Field with New, Fash
ion able and Cheap .Goods

FOR THE

FALL | WINTER.
AN’D SEK.^I

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform tho citizens

of Cumberlandcounty (hat ho has hasjust
raeoived and opened at the old stand in Hanover
street, a choice assortment of . 1

Kail and Winter Goods,
which havo been selected with dare, and purchaser
at tho lowest cash prices, and which he will sel
to customers at the lowest rates. His stock con-
sists .of

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
such--as silks, (all colors,) doTaincs,. (plain and
figured.) debages. bavellu clothe, Coburns, French
prints, Acs, «fcc., Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
-Mullins, oSimhurgs, chocks, tickings, sheetings,
(linen ami cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac., Ac.,

MEN’S'.WEAR.
Cloths, eussiiucrcs, cassinets, Kentucky jeans, Ac.,
vr deb will he sold very cheap.

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Of every description.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &e., &c,
velvet, Brussels, throe ply, superfine, Vonitlan, rag
and hemp carpets, oil% cloths,(all widths,) and a
largo assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags,

HOOP SHIRTS.
A-dnrgo-Rrnclr-urlls^raiirl^onarkTmlsrforTar
dies and misses.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine his stock and learn prices before purcha-sing elsewhere. Give him a call and examine for
yourselves and you will find you will get cheap
goods. 1

.SEfl-UUME.MDEU THE OLD
JS&'Twofloors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

PHILIP ARNOLD.

SOMETHING FOR Tll.fi TIMES I

A Necessity in every Hpushold,
JOHNS & CROSLEFS

AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE
The strongest Glue in the world. .
The cheapest Glue In the world.

" The most durable Glue in the world
The ohly relinhlc Glue in the world,
Tlio best Glue iu the world

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is thci only article of tli'o kind ever produced

which .will
WSTIfSAAt\I> WATER.

IT WILL MEND WOOD,
Save your broken furniture,

IT WILL MEND LEATHER,
Monti your harness, straps, bolts, bools, .le.

IT WILL jUEND GLASS,
Save tho pieces of dial expensive cut-gliisa bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,
Doli't UtroW away that broken ivory fan, it is easily

repaired.
IT IVILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken cbina cups'and saucers can be made
ns £ood as new

IT WILL WEND MARBLE, .
Thixt piece knocked out of your marble mantle can

..be put on as strong ns over.
IT WILL :MRND PORCELAIN, .

No matter if that hroken pitcher did not cost but n
shilling, a shilling saved is u shilling'

earned.
IT AVILLL AIENI) ALABASTAR,

That costly alabaster vase.is bruken atid you can’t
match it, mend it, it will never Show

when put together.
't will Mend Bone, Coral Lava, and in fact

every ,

Any article cemented with Amkiucan Cement G i.i:i:
■— ——————— ■ 1 J,LI-

JBXTJrfACTS, ■ - V
“ Every housekeeper should have a supply ol

Johns & Oroslcy’s American Cement (Ilue.''—AV/<
York Times.
.“'lt is so convenient to have in the house.”—Xew

York Express.
.

*’ It is always ready ; this.commends it to-cvery-
hody,”—■lndependent,

‘•We. have tried it, and find it ns'nseful in our
house us wator.”—lK/V/dcV Spirit of-the Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
810,00 per year saved in every' family by

Oiic Buttle of

Jlnirrirmi Ctnirnt. (Giiif
Price-25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 2V Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per B idle.
P i.;e 25 Cents per Buttle.
Pr co 25 Cents per Buttle,
Price 25 Cents pur Bottle.

Tery Liberal Reduction to Wholesale Buyers.
TERMS CASH.

sale by alt bad storekeepers
generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & CUOSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

78 Wjiijam sift nt,
C.irncr of I/beply gtroot.

NE’iV YORK,

Important, to House Owners.
Important to Builders.
Important to Railroad Companies.
Important to Farmers.

io all whom ihm may eoiicei'H, and it conrerjin

everybody^

JOHNS & CUOSLEY7S
IMPROVED GUI’TA I’KIICItA

CEMENT; ROOMING;
Tlie cheapest and must durable roof in use.

It is Fire and Wa!er Froof.
It can be applied to.mm* and aid roofs of all kinds,

strop uud lint, and tu sipnylc ruota triibout 1
' rcniuving tbr abinglrs.

The cost if! onh, aboutone-third iijut of tin, on I
il in fk'icc an durable.

TUG article has been thoroughly tested in. New
York- C.l.y, and all parts of the United States, Can-
ada, West'lndies* ai.id Central aid Smith-America,
on buildings of all kinds, such as Factories, Hail-
road Depois; Foundries, Churches, Cars, ami oh
Public buildings generally, Government buildings,
ifce.. by tho principal ‘Builders, Architects, and oiji-
rs, daring the past four years, ami has proved to

bo tlio ciiraVrst ami .most nuitAiu.it roofing in
use ; it is in every respect a
Fire, Water, Weather and Time.-pronf

covering for hoofs of am; kinds.

This is tho ONLY material manufactured in the
United States which combines (he very'desirahle
properties of Klastieify and Durability, which are
universally acknowledged to tfe-poss.ssed by Gutta
Puruiia and India Rubber.
No 11. at is Required i.n Making Appli-

cation.
The expense of applying it is trilling, ns an orcliua- 1nary ruofettU. bo covered and linished in

, tlio same-day.
Tt can he applied hi/, any one, and when linished

forms a dkhfkcti.v Finn proof surface. with an
elastic body, which cannot he injured by heat, cold
■»rstorms, shrinking of roof boards, nop any exter-
nal action whutPV’cr.

■ LIQUID
G-utta Percha Cement
For Cinniug Metals of all Kinds when

exposed lo the Actiou of the Weath-
er,and for Preserving and Repairing
Metal Roofs af all kinds.

This is tho only composition knoivn which will
•*n<:ecnHj'nUy resist extreme changes of all elhuates,
tof any length of time, when applied to metals, to
which it adhere? firinjy, forming a body eijnal to
ihrcu coats of.ordinary paint, costs much less, and
n'itl hint three lime# ns Una/; and from Its elasticity
is not injured by the oontraetion and expansion of
TIN and other AfIiJTAL HOOFS, consequent upon

sudden changes of the weather.
It will not crack in cold or run in warm weather,

and will not wash oft".
L. ltky tip and other metal roofs can be readily

repaired-with Ontta Pervhn Cement, ami prevented
trom further cprroslon and leaking, thereby ensur-

perfectly wator tight rout Tor many yours.
This cement is peculiarly adapted lor tho preser-

vation of iron railings, stoves, ranges, safes, agri-
cultural implements, *tc., also for general manufac-
turers use.

QIMH Mi-Mil ifiiaiOT
For preserving and repairing Ti.v and Metal

Hoofs of every description, from its great elastic!*
ty, is not injured by tho contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not crack iu cold of run in
warm weather.

These njatorinls are adapted to o-U climates, and
wo are prepared to supply orders from any part of
tho country, at short notice, for Guttapercha Hoot-
ing iu rolls, ready prepared for and Gutta
Poreba Cement iu barrels,‘with full printed direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wo will make liberal am) satisfactory arrange-

ments with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrative and permanent
business.

TERMS CASH,
\V(. call give abundant proof of all wo claim in

,fiivor-(ir-uunJm|a'.myLli(.“!lh)g..MiittitialB,,havfug-
upplicd tlicin to several thousand. Roofo iu Now
York City and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLEV,
1 7

(Solo Manufacturers,)
Wholesale Warehouse, 78 William St,

Corner of Liberty Street,
'WEW ITOICK.

October 10, 1361.-—iy

Stray

CAME to the premises of the subscriber
in Dickinson township, ou or about the 6tb of

September, a rod Steer with ft few white
SI)ot8 ’ supposed to bo about 18 months or
2 years ■ old. The owner is requested to

come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, otherwise ho will bo disposed of as
tbo law directs. .

GEORGE SWONGER.
Oct 10. 1861—3t»

Pamphlet Liiws.
PnOTUOXOTAIIY’s OmCK, )

Carlisle, Sept. 18, 1861. J
THE PAMPHLET LAWS of the SessionJL ot the Legislature of*lBfll, have been received*
at tills- office, aud are readyforillblrlbutio.il to
.entitled to xccoivo them.

Sept. 20, 'lB6l,
BENJAMIN DUKE,

Protkonotary,

—^

LETTERS tostpmontiiry on tbo ostato of
James W, Moore, doo’d, lido of Diokinson

township,have boon issued by tbo Rogistoryf Cum-
burland county to tbo subscriber, residing in- JJiok-

insou township. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requested to make imii)oduile pay-
ment, and those having qltiima will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

* WILLIAM GALBRAITH, ,
Sop. 12,1861.—6jt Arfmitit«(ro(ur '

[ OK 15AT IMKKO Vl5,MENTS IN
SEWING MACHINES,

EMPIRE

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Paiehled.'■Fcb'riiary lUh ISb'O-

SALESROOM, 510 13RDADWA
NEW YORK,

Tins Machine is constructed on an entirely new
principle of mechanism, possessing many rare andvaluable improvements, having been examined bythe most profound experts, and pronounced to be
Simclicitv and Feuekctio.v Combined.

The following arc the principle objections'urgeitgaiust Sowing Machines:
I.—Excessive fatigue, to (.-—lncapacity to sow',

the operator. every description,ui‘2—Liability to get out oI ■ material. -
order j.—Disagreeable noise

2—Expense, trouble and while in operation,
loss of timerepairing

The EmjHi'e fsinoliu/ Machine /.v exempt fromall these objections.
It lias a straight needle perpendicular notion

makes th« Lock or Shuttle Stitch, -wliich will
Neither Uii* nor Havel, andis alike on both sides;
perlovms perfect sewing on every discriptiou of ma-
turial, from Leather to the lincsl Kausook Muslin,
with cotton, linen' or silk thread, from the coarsest
to Iho finest number.

Having neither .Cam or Cm;'Wheel, and tholeasl
possible friction, it runs as smooth us glass, and u

Emphatically A 'Noiseless Machine !
It requires Fii-tv Feu Cent to drive it.than an,

other Machine in market. . A girl of tweivo years
ofago cun work it steadily, without fatigue or inju-
ry to health.

Its strength ;ind Wonderful Simplicitv ofcon-
struction render it almost impossible to get out of
order, and is Guaranteed by the company to give
entire satisfaction.

Wo respectfully invito all th'osp who may desire
o supply themselves with a superior article, to call
md examine thia'imrivlcd machine,'
But in a more especial manner do wc solicit the

latrumigc of
Merchant Tailors, • Dross Makers,
,Couch Makers, Corset Makers,
Hoop Skirl Manufactures, Gaitor Titters,
Shirt and Bosom Makers, ShooBinders,

Vest and Pantaloon Makers.
S3S- Religious and Charitable Institutions wll

be liberally dealt with,

PRICE OP MACHINES, COMPLETE
No. 1, or Family Machine, $15.00, No. 2 smnl

gi/.ed Manufacturing, $60,00, No, 3 largo size Manu
facturiug, $75,00.

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo want Agents for nil towns in tbo United

States, whore agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will be given, but wo
muko no consignments.

T. j.mcarthur& go.,
510 Broadway,-New York.

September 12, 1601.—1 y.

A CJartl.

YOUNG MEN who propose to ontor Buv-
A.VT * Stiiattox’s Mercantile College, in

Philadelphia, will euro SI 0 by purelmsing Seholar-
d'eliips before .September Ist, until which time, wo
are requested to slate, the tonus will bo #25 for the

’'yililLJ&jinc. Wo .know of no better inveatmoat
t imnumiiey-spon t in the acquisition of knowledge,
and n few weeks spent nt tills Institution will am-
ply repay tbo eost aud time, whatever may bo tbo

'ftjtTmr-oebupfttion—ef-—tbo—student.—A—tborougb-
knowlcdgo of business transactions is essential to
to success.

See advertisement. au!s, 1861.

Notice to Slaocinalteft's*
OHO HANDS WANTED to work on Army

shoes, to whom constant employment will
bo given for at least five or six ’months, uml liberal
wages pai<l.

Aug. U9, 1861 R9BERT MOORE,

TO THU PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!!

TN tlio month of Ilecombor, 1858, the nndcr-
signed for tlio Hrit time ufferod for' anlo to the

imblio Du. .T. Itovr.K Dons’ lmi'ouiai. Wish Bittkhs,
and in this short period they have given such univer-
sal satisfaction.to the many thousands of persona
who have tried-them that it is now an established
article. Tlio amount of bodily imd mental misery
arising simply from a ileglcct of small complaints is
surprising, and it is therefore of the, utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to the least and most
(rilling bodily ailment should he had ; for diseases
of the body must invariably effect the mind. The
subscribers Uolv only ash a trial of

DR. J. BOVEE RODS 1
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !! !
from all that have not used them. We challenge
(be world‘to produce their equal.

These Hitteus for the euro of Weak Stomachs,
(jeneiial Dnnn.irv, and for Puiufvinh and TJ.v-
iuchino the ill,ooi>, are absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of this,
it is only necessary to make the trial. The Wine
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other .wines: warming and Invigorat-
ing the whole system from the head to the feet. ' As
these Hitters are tunic and alterative in theireharae-
ter, so they strengthen ami invigorate the whole
system and,give n Jiw.louc m„l hvnUhij Action .to all JIts parts, by equalizing the circulation, removing
obstructions, ami producing. a general warmth.
They are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females; whore a Tonic Is required to
strengthen an‘u njiAn: the system. No Daily, is
subject to lassitude and faintness, should be without
themy as the are revivifying in their action.

THESE BBBTTEISS
not only cure, but prevent

. DISEASE,
ami in.this respect are doubly valuable to (be per-
son vrbo may use them. For

, IN GIFIICNT.C()N S U MP TlO N,
Weak Lun^.vlndigestion, Dyspepsia, biscascs of
the Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
cases Vcquiring a,Tonic

Dr. Dials’ Celebrated AYine Billers
For Sore Thrift, «» common mining the Clcr

they arc truly valuable.

SUES*

I'\»r tho aged ami infirm, and for persons of aweak Ministers of the (Lisplo,Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers; Tailors, Seamstresses, and all
persons leading u sedentry life, they will prove truly
beneficial.

Aa a beverage, they are wholesome, innocent, anddOlioimis to thc.taste. They produce all the exhil-
arating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and area valuable remedy forepersons addict-
ed tt» the use of excessive strong drink, and whoand who wish to refrain from it. They arc pureami entirely free from tho poisons contained in the
.adulterated Wines and Liquors with which tho coun-
try is flooded.

These Bit tors not only criu:. but piikvcnt Disease,
and should be used by all who live-in a country
whore the water is bad, or whore Chills ami Fevers
arc prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-less, they iuay bo given freely to children infants
with impunity. ?s

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates
ns an act of humanity, should assist, in spreading
those truly valuable ninrits over tho land, anilthereby essentially .aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease.
In all Affections of the Ho.ml, Sick Headache,

o) Nerrous ■ Headache, Dr. Vod.A Imperial
Wine. Billers will be found to be most Salu-
lan/ and IJfiraeious, •

FEM.A LES,
The many certificates which have been tenderer

ns, and the letters which wo are daily receiving, are
'Conclusive proof that among the women those Bit-
ters have given a satisfaction which no others have
ever dune before. No woman in the land should he
without them, and those whooneense them will not
fall'to keep u' supply.

pa. J. BOVEE pops’
Imperial wineBitters.

Arc propane! by an eminent and skillful physic:
who', lias used them successfully i'h his practice for
the last twenty-five years. Thu. proprietor, before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture and
sell-Dr. J. Hovoe Dolls' Celebrated imperial Wine-
Hitters, bad them tested-by two distinguished modi- j
cal practitioners who prohouiiced them a valuable
remedy for disease.. ' (

' Although Iho-niudicnl high of (ho oomifrj,'ns a
Knivrul Un'iiff ilia.-ippnn-o of I’utcut Medicines, J-vt
wo ilo nut'bclioro that a reapuctalilo I’li.vsioian can
lio.fdiincl in lliu Uniluil Statca,acquaintin'! with their
nimlieal properties, will not highly approve nit. J.
noviii: pons’ ini'iini.u, wixk lim'Kiis.

In all newly settled places, where there is always
a large quantity of decaying timber from which'a
loisonons miasma is created, these hitters should beiscd every morning before breakfast.
)R. J. IK) VEE DODS’ i

Imperial Wine Billers,
Aro composed.of a pure and uudulterated Wine,c unbilled with Barberry. Solomon's Seal, Comfrcy,-

Wild OMici'ry free Barky .S’pikemird, Chamomile
Flowers, and Gentian. . They are manufactured,
by Dr.. Duds himself, who is an experienced and
successful -Physician, and hence should not he
classed among thp quack nostrums which flood the
country, and against which the. Medical Profession
Jire so justly .prejudiced.
? ' These truly valuable Putters have been so thnrouh-ly tested by all classes of the community for al-
most every variety of disease incident to the human
system, that they nro now deemed nndispcnsablc as
a tonic, medicine and a beverage.

PurehasdVino .bottle! It costs hut little! Purifv
the Blood PGfve tone to the stomach! Renovate
the pyatcm ! and prolong life !

Price IS per boitle, C bellies for S5
Prepared and sold by

CHARLES WIDUIFIELD & CO.,
SOLI: PROPRIETORS,

78 Will him Sired, Now York,
Forsale by druggists and grocers general]

irmighout tho country.
In Carlisle by

S. W. HAVEIISTICK. Druggist,
CVINIIOFF, Grocer.

September 5, ISBI.—I y.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call,the attention.of the public
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

ami LUMPER, whieli he onstantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention ol
builders and others is partleularlv invited to Inn
stock (if SOANTL INO, PALINUS; WEA THEti-
ll 0 A It It IN<r\ Fit A MF S TUFF, ISOA J!OS. SHIN-
GLES, PLA A’A'. LATHS. i('r. Our stock of COAL
comprises LYKFNS VALLEY, LOCfST GAP.
lo noFitr, .S7/.1 mo kin, sexn i it v win n:
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, mul
IlIiOAl) TOP ItLA CKSMITIPS COAL . al. f the j
best quality, and kept under cover, and will hu sold I
at (lie lowest rates. I

Thaiikful for the patronage of a generous pnMic, I
bestowed upon the late linn of Black Belanov.
he would solicit a continuance of the sumo, us he
will strive to please. AN orders le/t at the resi-
dence of Jacob iSlirom for Coal or Lumber, will he
promptly attended to as heretofore. ‘ ‘1 1 J

Old VKU DELANCY. 1
July 25, 1 SOI. __ !

Dissolution of
PJIE partnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned in tbu Lumber and Coal bush
!.ss, was dissolved' this day, by mutual consent.
io books of the linn are leil at tbooHieu of the late

llriii, where all jarsons .indebted arc rofjuosloil to
call anil settle their aceouut.s: ami those having
claims arc requcsted'te present them..

hohhht Si. ih.ack,
OUVlilt DELANCY.

Carlisle, July 10, 1801—jy 25.

Tiie Lumber and Coal Business
Will be continued at the old stand by the under-
signed. OIiIVKII BKLAXOY.

DickhiHun « olicgc.
'IMIE FALL TERM npemum Thursday the1 12th of September. Wo specially recuin-
mond the Gniimimr School, under the earn of A."F. MuiXin.A. M., to those preparing lor thoXjoi-
logo classes.

Aur. 22, ISAI—IU
11. M. JOHNSON, Pros’t.

Take Ilcod!

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber tiro
requested to cull and settle the same without

delay. Interest will hereafter bo .added to all ac-
counts standing over sixty days.

July 25, 1801. , WALJJBtfXZ..*.

ayer’s

CATHARTIC PELLS.
ARE you sick, feeble, and cntapThiDing?—-

Are yon out of order,with yohr system derang-
ed, and your feelings uncomfortable ? Thososymp-
toms are often the preltidc to serious illness. Some-
fit of sickness is creeping upon yon, and should he
averted by a timely use of the rightremedy. Take-
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out the disordered humors
—rpurify the blood, and. let the fluids move on un-
obstructed in health again. TLoy stimulate the
functions of the body into vigorous activity, puri-
fy the system from the obstructions which mako
disease, A cold settles somewhere in the body,and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-lieved, react upon thcinsclvesand the surrounding

•organs, producing general aggravation, suffering/and disease. While.in this condition, oppressed by(ho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, nml sce how
directly they restore the natural action of the sys-.
tem, ami health again.
What is true and so apparent iu this trivial and
common complaint, is also true in many uf.thcdccp
seated and dangerous distempers. The*same.pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similrf* ob-
structions and derangements of the.natural fune-

i of the body, they are rapidly; and many of
them surely, cured by the same means. None .who
know the virtues of those Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they
cure. , * . '

Statements from leading physicians in pome of
ho principal cities, and from other well known pub-
ic persons.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fob.
4, isrm.) *■ -
Du. Aver i Your Pill? are the paragon ofall that

is great in ‘medicine, They have cured my little
daughter of ulcerous sores upon hci* hands and feel,
.tliat had proved incurable for years. •• Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and in. her hair. After our.
child, was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they’have cured her. ASA MOUGUIDGE.

As a Family Physic.
(From Hr. 13. W. Cartwright, New Orleans.)

Your Pills arc the prince of purges; Their ex-
cellent qualities surpass any cathartic we possess.
They, arc mild, hut very certain mid effectual in
their action on the bowels, which makes them in-
valuable to .ns in iho daily.treatment of discaso.-

7«a(r,re7rvr.^rcVi7^

(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)
Dear Bpo. .Ayer: I cannot answer ynti uhat

complaints I have cam/with.'your Pills better than
to say all that tec ever treat with n purgative medi-
cate. ' I place great de|>oudeuco on an effectual ca-
thartic in; my daily contest with disease, und be-
lieving as I do (hatyonr Pills a fiord us the best ivo
have, I ofcourso'valuo them highly.

Pittsiierg, Pn., May 3, 1855.
Dr. J. C. Aver. Sir: X have been repeatedly

cured of the worst headache any bod}' can have by a
dose or two.of your Pills.. It seems to arise frofoi a
foul stomachy which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect. 13D. W. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion,

Dili one Complaints',
(From Dr. Theodore Bell, of New. York City.)Nut onlyare your Pills admirably adapted to their

purpose as an aperient, but I lind lheir beneficial
effects upon the Liver very, marked indeed; They;hhvc .in my practice proved there effectual for the
cure of si7(okm complaints than tiny one remedy I
can mention. I sincerely rejoice that wo have at
length a purgative which is worthy the confidence
of the professional and the people.

- Department of the Interior, )

Washington* D. C. 7th Feb., 1850. JRut: I have usod.your Pills in'my general and
hospital practice ever since you made them, illtd.
cannot hesitate to say they are the best cntharlie
wo employ. .Their regulating action on the liver is
quick anti decided, consequently they are an admi-
rable remedy, for derangements of that organ. In-
deed, I have seldom found a cnso <.f bilious disease.
so obstinate that'it did not readily yield to them.

FraterhUlly yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Physician ofthe Murine Hospital

Dysentery , Dlarrhwn, 'Pcla.r, Worms.
(FromDr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills,have had a long trial in my practice,
and I hold them n esteem.as one of the.'best aperi-
ents I have oyer found. Theirall.erativeeffectupdn
the liver makes them an excellent remedy, when
given in small doses for bilious dysentery and diar-
rluva. Their sugar-coating makes them very.acccp-
tahlo and convcnjent for the use of women and
children. ■ ..

Dyspepsia, Impurity of-the Blood.
I (From Bov.J. V, Jlinies, Pastor ofAdvent Church,

I Boston.)
Dr. Aver : I have used your Pills with extraor-dinary success in Uiy family and ainong thosu X uzn

called ti visit in distress. To regulate'tlio orgawa
of digestion and.purify the blood, they are the verybest -remedy.l have over known, and l ean confi-dently recommend them to my friends. '

. Yours, J. V. HIMES.-
Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., 0ct.,24, ifefiS.

Dear Sir;: l inn'using your Cathartic Pills in my
practice and find them nu excellent purgative to
cleanse' tho system ami purify the fountains of the■blood, '

JOIIK (b, iVEACHAM, AT. D.
Ooiitfijuition, CoHtifcncqs, Eupprceetun, ■Rheumatism,Oout; A curulyia. JJrop*y, J\ualynln, Fite, etc. -

(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.)
Ton much cannot be said of your Pills for the euro'

of vuMtiecm-Hn, Ifother ofour fraternity have found
them as ellieacious as. I have, they should join mo
in proclaiming it for the henelUof the multitudes who
sutler from that complaint, which, although ,bud
enough in itsell, is the progeuitqrof others tbuta.ro
worse. Ibelieve costiccuoia to originate in the liver,
hut your Pills atfoet that organ and euro the disease.
(From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Bos-

ton.)
I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken

at tho proper time, arc excellent promotives of .the
natural secretion when wholly or partially suppress-ed, and also very ctlbotuul to cleanse the stomach

ml cA-jid-mww*. • They arc so much thobestpliys-
- we have that I recommend no other to my i>a-
'*nts:. *

[F. oin tho Tier. Dr. Ilawkcs, of the Methodist F.pia.Chureh.) ’
Pi'.lask-i Ilorsn, Savannah, Ga., Jan. fi, 1865.
Honored Sir; I should bo ungrateful for the re-lief your skill has hroughlmo if X did notveportmy

cusc toyou. , A cold settled In my limbs andbroughton excruciating uoumlyic /ami*, which ended inchrome rheumatism. Notwithstanding I bad thohtfstof physician.s , tho disease grew worse and worse,until by tho advice of your ’excellent agent in Bal-
timore, Dr. • Mackenzie, I 'tried your. Pills. Their
ellbola were slow, but sure. By pcrseveViugdh the
use of them, I' ahi no\y entirely well.
Senate 'Chamber, Baton Rouge, bn., .5 Dec. 1855.

Dr. Aver; I havc-bcen entirely'cured, by your
Pills, ot Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease thatbad
a filleted me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

y7jD" Most of the Pills in market contain Mercu-
ry, which, although a. valuable remedy in-skilful
hands, is dangerous inn public pill; from tbcdrpfld-
fnl consequences that frequently follow its .incau-
tious nso. These contain no mercury or mineral .
substance whatever.

ITice, 2or/s. per Boxor 5 Boxes for SI.
Prepared by Dll. J, C. AVER & CO:, Low-,

ell, Mass.
August, 22, 18G1.

Beauman’s Poco JlJelallie Paint.
to llod Load, mid 75 per, cent.•J cheaper. Stands 300 degrees heat, warranted

water proof, nml will neither fade or wash. For
Storm Uoilers mid Pipes, Oils Holders, Hail-Road
Ilridßcs and Cars, Plated Iron and Urick Fronts,Tin Hoofs, Houses. Hams, Fences, Wagons,. ShipsDecks, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders’ Pattnrus,Ac,, Ac.

For graining and elnining equal lo TurkitK Urn-
bci".

COLORS aro Umber, Brown, Lake, Olive, IndianRed, and Black.
pST- One responsible agent wanted in everytown •

and city in the United States. Terms, uccommoda--
For Circulars, Ice., apply to or address *

WM. L. HOUI'T, •
A'o. 132 X. ill, Stml,]-PuiLauHi.r'liiA.'

April 4, 1861—Qm 1

REMOVAL.
* I lint and Cap Store heretofore'known' 1,

■A as u KELLERS" has boon removed just oppo-
-aiUi,tUD.joltLstaiiiLtwQ^loQrs-i‘rom'Arnold'Bclotbrag--^—
store.

The business will be conducted as heretofore, and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction us recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment iu 'Moo
and Hoys Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tbo times.■ Spplug styles of Silk Huts now ready.' -

JOHK A. KEL I,ER"
Marob l-f, 1861.

3®urrirb.
On tjio l6tli inst., by tho Rov. J. Ulrich,

Mr. Isaac I)arb of Cumberland co., to Miss
Frances Siiui.er of Perry county.

On tbo Bth inst.’, by Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr.
Levi Lantz, of Upper Allen, to Miss Maooie
Lambert, of Monroe tp., Cim bo bind comity.

On the Kith inst., by tbo same, Mr. JonN
Woi.p, to Miss Isabella Shoemaker, both of
Perry Cminty;

. lirb.
In Oftawat, lH'iipas, on the 2]olh ult./Mrs.

Maruaket .J. Wood, eldest daughter of Henry
A. iMl}*, formerly,of thin place.

To The Biitdic*.
Mns. NEFF having returned from tho' city, in-

cites the attention of the Indies to her largo
(aid HEA CT/I'CL AXSOETMEXT of (WOES,
which she hasjusl received, consisting.of Bonnets,
Feathers, Flowirs, Velvets, Satins,, Head-Dresses,
chenille ami corded Nets, ladles hlaek and white
(hips, childrens’ Hats ami Caps, .to. A lot of French
needle-worked collars and sleeves, hoopid-skirts,
cloaks uml shawls, a complete assortment of honnet
rihhons of all styl.s and prices, and an assortment
of Drcr-s Hoods,' all at prices lo *mt the times.

N. B.—Uld.BoimUs neatly altered to the latest
style. • Gel. 17, Ht.,

i«s»T.
A Silver Ithnthig-caso English Lever IVuloh,

\ with tho owners’ name marked inside,
the letters lb Q. J. E., and a Canadapostage stamp.
Tho mimhor of the watch is lS2iir, nmdo hy Tims.
Yates, of Liverpool, *'commercial time-keeper" in
r,d on the (aco. It was attached to a short leather
guard with a gold .'hook, aml tiroc coca nut"shell
charms fastened to the hook. A reward, of Ten
Dollars will bo given and no questions asked: if the
fouler will leave it at, the I 'vltinleer printing olliee.

October 17.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE,

By order of tiieorphans’ court
ofCumherland'county, will bo sold, at public

sale, At tho Mansion house,, on tract No. 1,situate iuPenn township, Cumberland'county,
On Saturday, October ID, 1861,

the following described real estate, Into the proper-
ty pf George llollingcr, deceased/ viz :

No. I.—A tract of
LIMESTONE AND GIIAVKL LAND,

.situate as aforesaid, about nine- miles west of Car-
lisle, bounded by lands of Henshew, Isaac
Newcomer, David Lefcvor, Conrod Johnston, Noah
6’ockley mid David Withers, containing about

Oiio.lllumlrcd ami Two Acres,
in a high stuto of cultivation. Improvements are
M A TWO-STORY LOO HOUSE, STOXEiijjjjl • HANK EARtV, and all necessary out-.
■ buildings. There is a thriving Orchard of

profitable fruit trees on this tract. There arc both
a spring ami a well of water near the house. The
Yellow DrcechcsXToek runs through the ftirm. To
be sold, as a whole, or in two parts, us may beat suit
purchasers.'
No. 2.—-A tract of

(pHESNOT TIMBER LAND,
situated as above,-bounded by lamlsof Daniel Hob
liuger’a beiVa and others, containing

Thirty Acres,
. more or leas. Tho latter to bo sol.d"us a whole, or
ip, lots, to suit ■ .

Tcmm of wo/c.—One-fourth of the purchase mo*ney to he paid on the coutinnatiou of thesalef.onc-
balf tho.halance on the Ist day of April, ]S(S2, and
the balance of the purchase money on the Ist day
of April, 1863—the payment in ISO 3 to bo secured
by judgmentbond.

Persons desirous of .viewing, the premises, before
the day of sale, can call upon Daniel Hullinger,
residing on tract No. I. ;
' Sale to commence at.l o'clock.of said'day.

DANIEL-KELLER,
• Administrator of George llullingur, deo’d.

: Oet, ;s, isßi—ut

VALUABLE
Real Estate For Sale.

ILL be offered at public sale on

on the promises, in Newton township, Cumberland-
cmmlv, eight miles east of Spippeusburg, iwo and
a halt miles south of Ncwville Depot, u'ml thirteen
miles west of Carlisle, tlio following valuable real
estate:

—Tract No. ].— ,

THE' MILL PROPERTY,
containing 1C acres and* 115 perches of superior
limestone land. The improvements are a good

. MERCHANT MILL,
at the hend of Big Spring, a never fallingand never
fro/on stream, running four pairs of. burrs. a-

, SAW MILL and PLASTER MILL,
TWO D WELLING HOUSES,

Si 11ank Barn,Wagon-shed. Spring-House,
llißl[pay Cooper-shop, Wash-house, Hog Pens,
i:.to., Tliere is a.good A]iplc Orchard on
the premises, and a spring of good water near the
dwelling*

—Ttact No. 2.
A farm containing 114 acres ami 85 porches of

limestone land, about Sfi of which are cleared and
Ina highstatcofcultivation. .The balance is excel-
lent timber-land. The improvements are a

LAIIGE DWELLING HOUSE, JWL
Tenant’s House, Batik Barn, and other
out buildings. There is n good Orchard
pit the pVeiitiaca, and a spring of w»tergaegSS*|L
near the dwelling. .

Tlic above property.will bo sold’ togetlier or sep-
arately to suit-purchasers; i

—Tract No. 3.
A lot of ground,in .the-'village of Springfield.—

The Improvements are a largo
Awi. ‘ TWO-STORY' STONE. HOUSE,
|fll!SiHL 9”i#lblo for. two families, a large Still-

building* : and other out-build-

. ... —Tract No.
A LOT OF GROUND IN SPRINGFIELD
containing no improvements.

Terms made;kuowii.unJlpMlav of pulo hy .
GEORGE KELLER,
JOSEPir Kl 3 LER,

Exec’rs of Kcllcr, dcc'd.
Sept-. 10, mi,—la .

Lancaster Intelligencer insert arid send bil]
to this oflieo.

A VALUABLE

FARM P OR S AlE,
On Tuesday, October 15,1801,

WILL bo sold at public sale, on the prom-
ises, l»3r the h'eirs of John' Senseimm, lute

of Silver Spring township, deo’d.;
A TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Monroe township, Cumberland count)’,on
the road fromjhe Trindlo Spring road to Chureh-
town, 1-i miles north of Ghurchtown and 4 miles
west of Meclianiesburg, adjoining lands of Davit
Martin, Geo. Ringwalt and others,containing üboui
EIGHTV EIGHT ACRES,

about 78 of which are, cleared and in a high'state of
cultivation, the balance covered with.thriving tim-
ber, and all well fenced. .The improvements are a

TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
wggiSO.s Kitchen, Dank Barn, 'Wagon-

Cider Press, and all other ne-
ceosary outbuildings. There is a well

good water convenient .to the house and barn,
There is also

AN ORCHARD OF GOOD FRUIT
on the promises.

Persons desirous of .viewing the premises before
the day of sale, can do so by calling on Samuel
Kcenportz, residing on the farm, or any wishing fur-
ther information caii obtain it by callingon Joel or
Daniel Sensoman, residing in Silver Spring town-
ship. .

Sale to commence at I- o’clock, onsaid day, when
[tendance will be given ami terms made known by
.e HEIRS of JOHN SENSEMAN, do’d.
Sept, lit,

Notice.
LETTERS tostnmentnry on tlio estate o

Sebastian Myers, deceased, late of Frankfort
township, have beeii issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to the subscriber, residing in said
townykjp- All, persons indebted to the said es-
tate are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment and ’'those having claims will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN JIOUNTZ, A-dminittrator.
Oct. .1 ISOI-^Ot

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary, with the will an-
nexed, on the estate of Lena Blessing, do-

eoasud, late of Silver Spring twp., have been issu d
by tlio Register of Cumberland county to tbo sub-
criber, residing-in same' tuiynphip. persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediato'paytnent, and those having claims will
present them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN S. BICKER, Administrator.
Oct. 10, 1801.—6 t

WILCOX & GIBBS’

. sewing- machines..-
Price Willi Hcmmc rand Feller,

$35,00v .
THIS -MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SU-

PERIORITY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN.

Sitlc/iing, Hemming and Felling with a Sin-
glc Thread.

II forms n flat, oven, and elastic scam, which
is jrdrruHted not to rip in wear, even if the seam

is cut at frequent intervals, and also under all eir-.
eumstances **/« mirrirc the ina/t-luh."

A patented device of great utility to learners,,
prevents tho possibility of tho machine being run
in the wrongdirection, or-the balance wheel wear-
ing a lady's dress.
Another feature which deserves particular atten-

tion is The Wilcox Patent. Needle cannot be
set wrong." ,

fl wo thousand stitches, or two yardeofwork, can
bo.donc. in one minute without-dropping-a stitch.'

These machines, su simple and accurate m their
construction, supersede the use of the shuttle; mul
with one thread produce all the practical results of
the two thread machines; and more, for these fell
without basting, and hem.tho tincst muslin without
puckering. ,

Although at about half the price of tho other first
class , machines, they will accomplish double, the
sewing in a given'time..

“It is emphatically the good, .low-priced Family
Sowing Machine.that- the public have long been

•‘ It la indeed a; wonderful production, arid for
family use especially', ,no olher'will heal* any com-
parison with it.’’—Philadelphia Kv. Journal.

“A mechanical wondor.”—Scientific American.
“Among the best and most'serviceable Sewin"’

Machines. Light and elegantly finished,'and so
simple in its construction that it scums almost im-
possible for it to got out of repair.”—Pittsbi
Chronicle'.

“Has combined with its own peculiar.merits all
the really valuable improvements of tiio ; higher
priced machines,”—Pennsylvanian. °

, “This machine,.in the opinion of thceommittce,
fills more nearly the requirements of a perfectfam-
ilymachino than ,'iny on exhibition.’WPrauklin In-
stitute Exhibition Report of 1858.

“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-
ness, durability, an. 1 Joing all work, the committee
were unanimously . favor of the Wilcox & (lihhs
us n single thread machine.”—Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society’s Report,

“We must, injustice, express mir confidence in
the merits of tliO Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider that a great desideratum Ims been
-supplied by it, in proving, beyond doubt, that two
threads arc nut, as, was supposed, necessary to a
good instrument.”—Christian Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, 18(50.

“We have.one of those machines in use, and
think more highly of it than- of any of the number
we have tried.”—Richmond Whig.

The undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,has examined more than' twenty different kinds of
Sewing Machines, uml after some six weeks’ expe-
rience with Wilcox A Gibbs’ Patent, he has pur-chased one of them as the hestadaptod.to the wants
of his family, and.as the least liable to require ro-

OLIVER CRANE.
. Boston, July 3, ISfifi.

The undersigned, during eighteen months, lias
had in almosteonslantu.se in his family, Wilcox
& Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon .which has boon
made the -clothes ofhis largo family—from muslin,
to pilot- cloth—including the ‘clothingrequired for
his .several hoys; and in no case have the scums
failed, although in bard service. The machine now
in use in his family has required, no,repair, and is
in all respects, well appointed, efficient -and dura-
ble. JAGOB OHIGKERINU, Boston.

jBST'SExp run a ,ciUQULAU.'x^a_
JAMES W COX, sue . net cr,

■ ; No. 508 Broadway, New York,
sop. 5, LSI! I—\y Opposite 81. Nicholas,Hotel.


